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Abstract 
Like many small and developing nation, Bhutan imports large proportion of its food supplies. In 
order for Bhutan to develop an effective imported food control system, the country situation 
analysis has been conducted to capture accurately the existing national imported food control 
situation in Bhutan. For assessment of the country situation, the information and situation of 
current inspection and certification system for imported food were collected through face-to-
face interview with key officials of Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA) 
working at head office and border offices, with officials of Regional Revenue and Customs Offices. 
In addition, review of legal, technical documents and reports of BAFRA, Bhutan Trade Statistics 
2017 published by the DRC were reviewed. Field visits to Phuentsholing, Samtse, Paro, and 
Gelephu official entry points were conducted to assess the current situation of imported food 
inspection and management by BAFRA and DRC officials. Validation of the report were conducted 
through a series of stakeholder meetings. The key findings included: 1) Bhutan does not 
implement systematic and science-based import inspection and certification currently, except for 
few selected food commodities presenting high biosecurity risk; 2) key legislations and other 
important guidelines, permits, certificates, SOPs related to imported food control have been 
developed, but are yet to be implemented fully; 3) infrastructure at official border points needs 
to be strengthened to implement imported food control system effectively; 4) staff needs to be 
trained to implement import inspection and certification; and 5) an integrated database on food 
quality and safety surveillance, and import and export inspection and certification need to be 
developed to generate data for risk assessment and risk categorization. Detailed findings and 
priority recommended actions plans are documented in this report to strengthen imported food 
control in Bhutan taking One Health approach. 
 
Keywords: food safety, import controls, inspection, capacity development, One Health, Bhutan, 
food chains, food contamination, food legislation, food quality, food standards, foodborne 
diseases. 
 
Year of publication: 2020 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 
Food products have been the third most valuable commodity group traded internationally, 
according to the report of the International Trade Statistics 2014. Many countries, including 
developing countries, import significant proportion of their food supplies. For countries largely 
relying on imported food, including Bhutan, the international food standards developed by the 
Codex Alimentarius have become significant food safety reference documents. Bhutan’s food 
inflation rate is 4.30 percent1. In order for Bhutan to develop an effective national imported food 
control system, and/or to strengthen the current system, it is important for all the relevant 
stakeholders to work collaboratively and understand clearly where Bhutan stands in terms of the 
progress in capacity development for imported food control. Therefore, as a first step towards 
the goal of achieving effective food import control system, the situation report development for 
Bhutan has been proposed under the project. The project takes a One Health approach, 
considering the cross-cutting nature of the subject, and follows the guidance provided by Codex 
Alimentarius “Codex Guidelines for import food control systems (CAC/GL 47-2003)2”. 
 

1.2. Objectives 
The objective of the report is to capture and describe accurately the existing national imported 
food control situation in Bhutan. The report with identified strengths and challenges will be 
shared with the relevant stakeholders to constructively discuss concerns, capacity development 
needs and potential areas for improvement so that effective follow up actions can be agreed and 
implemented collectively. 
 

1.3. Methodology 
For this assessment, the information and situation of current inspection and certification system 
for imported food were collected through face-to-face interview with key officials of Bhutan 
Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA) working at head office, BAFRA City Office of 
Thimphu, entry point offices, and interview with officials of Regional Revenue and Customs 
Offices (DRC) at Phuentsholing, Samtse, Paro and Gelephu. In addition, review of legal, technical 
documents and reports of BAFRA, Bhutan Trade Statistics 2017 published by the DRC, Ministry of 
Finance, and trade statistics published by Trading Economics Organization were reviewed. Field 
visits to Phuentsholing, Samtse, Paro, and Gelephu official entry points were conducted to assess 
the current situation of imported food inspection and management by BAFRA and Customs’ 
officials. Validation of the report were conducted through a series of stakeholder meetings. The 
list of officials consulted for understanding and validation of the current situation is in Annex 1. 
 

                                                                 

1 Source: Trading Economics at https://tradingeconomics.com/bhutan/imports.  

2 Available at http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-

proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FC

AC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf.  

https://tradingeconomics.com/bhutan/food-inflation
https://tradingeconomics.com/bhutan/food-inflation
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FCAC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf
https://tradingeconomics.com/bhutan/imports
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FCAC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FCAC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/sh-proxy/en/?lnk=1&url=https%253A%252F%252Fworkspace.fao.org%252Fsites%252Fcodex%252FStandards%252FCAC%2BGL%2B47-2003%252FCXG_047e.pdf
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2. General overview: Food import in Bhutan 
Bhutan has adopted integrated approach to Biosecurity, taking a One Health approach by 
bringing together regulatory agencies implementing animal and plant biosecurity, and food 
quality and safety measures under single agency through establishment of BAFRA in August 2000 
under Ministry of Agriculture and Forests (MoAF). While the animal and plant quarantine 
measures (import and export inspection and certification) have been enforced since 2000, 
enforcement of food quality and safety regulations started since 2003, after BAFRA was 
designated as the National Food Inspectorate. BAFRA is also designated as the National 
Competent Authority to implement Biosafety (GMOs/LMOs) regulations since 2005. 
 
As a regulatory agency, BAFRA has been mandated by the Royal Government of Bhutan (RGOB) 
to enforce hosts of legislations such as Plant Quarantine Act of Bhutan 1993, Pesticide Act of 
Bhutan 2000, Livestock Act of Bhutan 2001, Seed Act of Bhutan 2003, Food Act of Bhutan 2005, 
Bhutan Biosafety Act 2015, and their secondary and tertiary legislations. BAFRA is the national 
contact point (NPO) for Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC), International Plant Protection 
Convention (IPPC), and also serves as the national enquiry point for WTO-SPS measures. Bhutan 
is also a member of World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) and the Department of Livestock 
is the national contact point for it. Bhutan is signatory to Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). 
 
BAFRA is the focal point for Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety while National Biodiversity Centre 
(NBC) is the focal point for Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit Sharing.  Therefore, all 
regulatory measures related to animal and plant biosecurity, food quality and safety are enforced 
to the extent possible following the standards and guidelines of the three international standard 
setting bodies (CAC, OIE, and IPPC). BAFRA is also the national contact point for the International 
Food Safety Authorities Network (INFOSAN). The highest decision-making body for food quality 
and safety regulation in the country is the National Food Quality and Safety Commission (NFQSC) 
that is chaired by the minister of MoAF. The highest technical review and decision-making body 
for food quality and safety regulation is the National Codex Committee (NCC) chaired by the 
Secretary of MoAF.  
 
BAFRA enforces these regulatory measures through its network of 1 head office, 20 district 
offices, 6 major official entry point offices (Gelephu, Nanglam, Paro, Phuentsholing, Samtse, 
Samdrup Jongkhar) and 9 strategically selected sub-districts and minor entry points offices 
(Dagapela, Gedu, Gyelpoizhing, Gomtu, Jomotshangkha, Lhamoizingkha, Panbang, 
Samdrupcholing, and Wamrong). It has at least one each plant, livestock and food inspectors in 
most of these offices. Centrally, it is supported by a National Food Testing Laboratory (NFTL) at 
Yusipang (located at the outskirt of the capital city, Thimphu). There is a small unit of satellite 
laboratory at each of these major official entry points for implementing animal and plant 
quarantine measures. These satellite laboratories also conduct very limited screening tests of 
food for formalin, pesticides residues and milk adulterants using rapid test kits. 
 
The Bhutan Standards Bureau (BSB) is the national standard setting body with its mandates 
covering four areas of standards, metrology, certification and accreditation. BSB also serves as 
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the nodal agency to represent Bhutan in the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), 
International Electro Technical Commission (IEC), South Asian Regional Standards Organization 
(SARSO) and the National WTO-TBT Enquiry Point.  
 
The BSB has established following technical committees for setting up standards and their 
implementation: 

1. Engineering Technical Committee (TC-01) 
2. Food and Agriculture Technical Committee (TC-02)   
3. Electrical and Electronics Technical Committee (TC-03) 
4. Basic and Management Systems Technical Committee (TC-04) 
5. Pharmaceuticals and Traditional Medicines Technical Committee (TC-05) 
6. Textiles Technical Committee (TC-06) 
7. Wood and Timber Products Technical Committee (TC-07) 
8. Mechanical Engineering Technical Committee (TC-08) 
9. Graphical Symbol Technical Committee (TC-09) 

 
While BAFRA is responsible for developing and implementing mandatory standards of food (also 
known as Technical Regulations), BSB is responsible for developing voluntary standards (over and 
above mandatory standards) related to Food. The Food and Agriculture Technical Committee (TC-
02) is chaired by a designated official of BAFRA.  
 
Bhutan is heavily dependent on imported food that accounts for 16.0 percent of total imported 
value amounting to Nu. 66.92 billion in the year 2017 (Source: Bhutan Trade Statistics 2017, DRC, 
MoF2) as shown in Table 1. Imported Food comprises of Section I-IV that include live animals, live 
plants, ornamental plants and cut flowers in the Harmonized Standard (HS) Code. The food 
commodity ranked 5th and 7th in top ten imported category of goods included semi-milled or 
wholly-milled rice, coke and semi-coke products, respectively (Table 2). The top ten countries 
from where the goods were imported are shown in Table 3. 
 
Main imports of Bhutan consist of oil and fuels, base metals, machinery and electrical appliances, 
vehicles, wood and food commodities. India accounted for 80 percent of total imports, and other 
top five exporting countries in terms of value of goods included South Korea, Japan, China, 
Thailand and Singapore. Anecdotal evidences suggest that Bhutan imports majority of food 
commodities from India, Thailand, Bangladesh, Singapore, and Nepal.  
 
The ranking of food imported from all countries in terms the quantities (as quantity of food 
imported constitutes one of the major risk components in risk assessment) is shown in Table 4 
(Source: Bhutan Trade Statistics 2017, DRC, MoF2). The top five food imported included cereals, 
edible vegetables, roots and tubers, vegetable oils and margarine, sugars and sugar confectionery, 
milk and dairy products. Meat and meat products considered to be high-risk food was ranked 8th 
largest food imported in 2017 showing importance of it to be regulated effectively through 
proper import control measures. 
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The ranking of food imported from India in terms of the quantity is similar to Table 4, except 
meat and meat products was ranked 7th largest (Table 5). The ranking of imported food from 
third countries (countries other than India) is shown in Table 6. The top five food imported from 
third countries included preparations of vegetables, fruits, nuts, or other plants (canned, bottled, 
tinned), preparation of cereals, flour, starch or milk, pastry and cookies, milk and dairy products, 
bottled water (natural or artificial mineral water), and cereals. 
 
No food commodities featured in top ten goods exported from Bhutan suggesting that Bhutan is 
largely a net food importing countries. 
 
Bhutan has developed limited food standards which are harmonized with the standards and 
guidelines set by CAC. The currently existing food standards of Bhutan are follows: 

1. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Pesticide Residues in Food 
2. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Veterinary Drug Residues in Food 
3. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Food Additives 
4. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Mycotoxin in Food 
5. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Heavy Metals in Food 
6. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Honey 
7. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Milk 
8. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Butter 
9. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Local Cheese 
10. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Table Eggs  
11. Bhutan Technical Regulation for General Fruit Juices and Nectars 
12. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Labelling of Prepackaged Food 
13. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Food Hygiene 
14. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Street Vended Food 
15. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Natural Mineral Water 
16. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Bhutanese Red Rice 
17. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Dry Fish and Dried Salted Fish 
18. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Bhutanese Chili and Chili Powder 
19. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Home Processed Vegetarian Pickle 
20. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Animal Meat and Co-products 
21. Bhutan Technical Regulation for Maize and Maize Products 

 
For other food commodities, Bhutan follows or refer to CAC Standards.  
 

Table 1. Description of values of different categories of agricultural and animal goods imported 
to Bhutan from India and other countries (Department of Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

BTC 
Section 
Chapter 

Commodity Description 
Import India 
(A) Value (Nu 
in million) 

Other Countries 
(B) 
Value (Nu in 
million) 

Total Value 
in Nu. (A+B) 

Section: I LIVE ANIMALS; ANIMAL PRODUCTS 
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Chapter: 
01 LIVE ANIMALS 27.953 6.939 34.892 

Chapter: 
02 Meat and edible meat offal 939.694 12.117 951.811 

Chapter: 
03 

Fish and crustaceans, 
molluscs and other aquatic 
invertebrates 202.500 8.770 211.270 

Chapter: 
04 

Dairy produce; birds' eggs; 
natural honey; edible 
products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or 
included 1,519.592 81.098 1,600.690 

Chapter: 
05 

Products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or 
included 0.466 0.750 1.216 

 Section I Total: 2,690.204 109.674 2,799.878 

Section: 
II VEGETABLE PRODUCTS 

Chapter: 
06 

Live trees and other plants; 
bulbs, roots and the like; cut 
flowers and ornamental 
foliage 3.355 25.606 28.961 

Chapter: 
07 

Edible vegetables and certain 
roots and tubers 487.283 13.482 500.765 

Chapter: 
08 

Edible fruit and nuts; peel of 
citrus fruit or melons 147.591 3.728 151.319 

Chapter: 
09 Coffee, tea, mate and spices 161.898 6.865 168.763 

Chapter: 
10 Cereals 2,375.525 18,813,913 2,394,339,135 

Chapter: 
11 

Products of the milling 
industry; malt; starches; 
inulin; wheat gluten 350.981 2,912,114 353,893,431 

Chapter: 
12 

Oil seed and oleaginous 
fruits; miscellaneous grains, 
seeds and fruit; industrial or 
medicinal plants; straws and 
fodder 94.053 14,291,719 108,344,586 

Chapter: 
13 

Lac; gums, resins and other 
vegetable sap and extracts 6.334 0.071 6.404 

Chapter: 
14 

Vegetable plating materials; 
vegetable products not 111.037 0.522 111.089 
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elsewhere specified or 
included 

 Section II Total: 3,738.058 85.822 3,823.880 

Section: 
III 

ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE FATS AND OILS AND THEIR CLEAVAGE PRODUCTS; 
PREPARED EDIBLE FATS; ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE WAXES 

Chapter: 
15 

Animal and vegetable fats or 
oils and their cleavage 
products; prepared edible 
fats; animal or vegetable 
waxes 1,129.423 2.758 1,132.182 

 Section III Total: 1,129.423 2.758 1,132.182 

Section: 
IV 

PREPARED FOOD STUFFS; BEVERAGES, SPIRTIS AND VINEGAR; TOBACCO AND 
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO SUBSTITUTES 

Chapter: 
16 

Preparations of meat, of fish, 
of crustaceans, molluscs or 
other aquatic invertebrates 12.463 3.707 16.170 

Chapter: 
17 

Sugars and sugar 
confectionery 653.377 11.453 664.830 

Chapter: 
18 

Cocoa and cocoa 
preparations 15.883 11.777 27.660 

Chapter: 
19 

Preparations of cereals, flour, 
starch or milk; pastry cook-
products 761.447 141.246 902.69 

Chapter: 
20 

Preparations of vegetables, 
fruit, nuts, or other parts of 
plants 194.830 114.794 309.624 

Chapter: 
21 

Miscellaneous edible 
preparations 222.318 6.828 229.146 

Chapter: 
22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 141.574 325.673 467.247 

Chapter: 
23 

Residues and waste from the 
food industries; prepared 
animal fodder 373.251 2.000 375.245 

Chapter: 
24 

Tobacco and manufactured 
tobacco substitutes 0.716 1,023.141 1.739 

 Section IV Total: 2,375.859 618.493 2,994.353 

Section 
V-XX1 Other commodities 43,964.187 12,206.705 56,170.891 

 Grand Total 53,897.732 13,023.451 66,921.183 
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Table 2. Description of top ten imported goods from India in 2017 (Department of Revenue and 
Customs, 2018) 

SN BTC Code Description Import value 
(Nu in 

million) 

1.  2710.19.15 Other light oils and preparations (HSD) 6,648.561 

2.  2710.12.10 Motor spirit (gasoline) including aviation spirit (petrol) 1,969.395 

3.  7203.10.00 Ferrous products obtained by direct reduction of iron ore 1,845.532 

4.  8410.90.00 Parts, including regulators 1,802.016 

5.  1006.30.00 Semi-milled or wholly milled rice, whether or not 
polished or glazed 

1,677.408 

6.  429.52.00 Machinery with a 360 degree revolving superstructure 1,489.805 

7.  2704.00.10 Coke and semi-coke 1,370.509 

8.  4402.90.00 Other types of wood charcoal whether or not 
agglomerated (including shell or nut charcoal) 

1,277.970 

9.  8536.90.00 Other Electrical apparatus for switching or 
protecting electrical circuits, or for making 
connections to or in electrical circuits(excluding fuses, 
automatic circuit breakers, apparatus for protecting 
electrical circuits, voltage not exceeding 60 V, switches, 
lampholders, connectors for optical fibres, optical fibre, 
bundles or cables) 

1,124.325 

10.  8704.21.00 Motor vehicles for the transport of goods (gross vehicle 
weight) not exceeding 5 tonnes 

993.834 

 
Table 3. Description of top ten countries from where Bhutan imported all kinds of goods in 2017 
(Department of Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

SN Country Imported Value (Nu in million) 

1.  India 53,897.732 

2.  South Korea 2,593.508 

3.  Japan 1,656.238 

4.  China 1,609.888 

5.  Thailand 1,262.341 

6.  Singapore 1,066.419 

7.  Germany 577.3345 

8.  Sweden 496.642 

9.  United Arab Emirates 372.089 

10.  Bangladesh 329.182 
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Table 4. Description of food commodities imported into Bhutan from all countries according to 
the quantity imported (highest to lowest) and grouped as per the HS code in 2017 (Department 
of Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

SN Commodity Description Unit 
Quantity  
(Metric ton) 

Total value 
(Nu in million) 

1.  Cereals KGM 106104.555 2394.307 

2.  
Edible vegetables and certain roots and 
tubers (fresh or chilled) KGM 19439.422 347.328 

3.  Vegetable oils and margarine  KGM 15886.511 1131.901 

4.  Sugars and sugar confectionery KGM 12697.840 664.775 

5.  Milk and dairy products  11924.428 1592.616 

6.  
Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 
milk; pastry cook-products KGM 8946.392 879.583 

7.  

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts, or 
other parts of plants (canned, bottled, 
tinned, etc). KGM 6901.016 693.232 

8.  

Meat and edible offal of bovine, swine, 
ovine, caprine, poultry, all species (fresh, 
chilled and frozen) KGM 6701.013 951.811 

9.  
Cereal flours and mill products including 
malt, starches, inulin, wheat gluten KGM 5934.322 168.189 

10.  
Edible fruit and nuts, peel of citrus fruit 
or melons (fresh) KGM 3765.411 139.900 

11.  

Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, 
broken or in powder, but not further 
prepared KGM 2592.348 147.801 

12.  
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 
aquatic invertebrates KGM 1534.523 211.270 

13.  Alcoholic drinks LTR 1162.422 57.667 

14.  
Oil seed and oleaginous fruits, industrial 
or medicinal plants KGM 981.615 107.484 

15.  

Waters, including natural or artificial 
mineral waters and aerated waters, not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter nor flavoured; ice 
and snow LTR 898.082 45.969 

16.  

Spices and condiments (pepper of the 
genus piper, dried or crushed or ground 
fruits of the genus capsicum or of the 
genus pimento) KGM 715.958 74.912 
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17.  
Ice cream and other edible ice, whether 
or not containing cocoa KGM 659.725 37.504 

18.  Coffee, tea, mate  KGM 427.574 93.333 

19.  
Pan masala, supari (betel nut 
cuts/powder) and others KGM 391.276 94.469 

20.  
Edible vegetables (cooked by steaming 
or boiling in water, frozen) KGM 312.432 5.637 

21.  

Fruit and nuts cooked by steaming or 
boiling in water, frozen, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter KGM 239.750 4.696 

22.  

Preparations of meat, of fish, of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates KGM 111.803 9.685 

23.  Cocoa and cocoa preparations KGM 98.665 27.643 

24.  Natural honey KGM 39.040 8.074 

25.  
Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this 
chapter KGM 19.176 4.428 

26.  

Products of animal origin not elsewhere 
specified or included (guts, bladder, 
stomachs, etc) KGM 7.555 0.482 

27.  
Animal fats, fish oils and margarine of 
animal origin KGM 1.155 0.130 

 
Table 5. Description of food commodities imported into Bhutan from India according to the 
quantity imported (highest to lowest) and grouped as per the HS code in 2017 (Department of 
Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

SN Commodity Description Unit 
Quantity  
(Metric ton) 

Value 
(Nu. in million) 

1.  Cereals KGM 105784.9328 2375.498 

2.  
Edible vegetables and certain roots and 
tubers (fresh or chilled) KGM 1,9434.860 346.229 

3.  Vegetable oils and margarine KGM 15828.646 1129.144 

4.  Sugars and sugar confectionery KGM 12594.514 653.332 

5.  Milk and dairy products LTR/KGM 11458.347 1511.599 

6.  
Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or 
milk; pastry cook-products KGM 6715.165 738.337 
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7.  

Meat and edible offal of bovine, swine, 
ovine, caprine, poultry, all species 
(fresh, chilled and frozen) KGM 6692.409 939.694 

8.  
Cereal flours and mill products including 
malt, starches, inulin, wheat gluten KGM 5916.169 166.523 

9.  
Edible fruit and nuts, peel of citrus fruit 
or melons (fresh) KGM 3761.907 138.397 

10.  

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts, 
or other parts of plants (canned, 
bottled, tinned, etc) KGM 3188.271 458.975 

11.  

Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, 
broken or in powder, but not further 
prepared KGM 2425.023 135.961 

12.  
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 
other aquatic invertebrates KGM 1512.729 202.500 

13.  Alcoholic drinks LTR 1157.670 57.379 

14.  
Oil seed and oleaginous fruits, industrial 
or medicinal plants KGM 975.139 93.209 

15.  

Spices and condiments (pepper of the 
genus piper, dried or crushed or ground 
fruits of the genus capsicum or of the 
genus pimento) KGM 715.332 74.684 

16.  
Ice cream and other edible ice, whether 
or not containing cocoa KGM 659.659 37.476 

17.  

Waters, including natural or artificial 
mineral waters and aerated waters, not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter nor flavored; ice and 
snow LTR 515.432 31.388 

18.  Coffee, tea, mate  KGM 404.683 87.125 

19.  
Pan masala, supari (betel nut 
cuts/powder) and others KGM 371.774 92.338 

20.  
Edible vegetables (cooked by steaming 
or boiling in water, frozen) KGM 309.939 5.093 

21.  

Fruit and nuts cooked by steaming or 
boiling in water, frozen, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter KGM 239.520 4.443 

22.  

Preparations of meat, of fish, of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates KGM 44.050 6.101 

23.  Cocoa and cocoa preparations KGM 38.917 15.883 
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24.  Natural honey KGM 38.835 7.993 

25.  
Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this 
chapter KGM 10.539 3.138 

26.  

Products of animal origin not elsewhere 
specified or included (guts, bladder, 
stomachs, etc KGM 7.544 0.466 

27.  
Animal fats, fish oils and margarine of 
animal origin KGM 1.155 0.130 

 
Table 6. Description of food commodities imported into Bhutan from countries other than India 
according to the quantity imported (highest to lowest) and grouped as per the HS code in 2017 
(Department of Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

SN Commodity description Unit 
Quantity  
(Metric ton) 

Value 
(Nu in million) 

1.  

Preparations of vegetables, fruit, 
nuts, or other parts of plants 
(canned, bottled, tinned, etc) KGM 3712.745 234.257 

2.  

Preparations of cereals, flour, 
starch or milk; pastry cook-
products KGM 2231.227 141.246 

3.  Milk and dairy products LTR/KGM 466.081 81.017 

4.  

Waters, including natural or 
artificial mineral waters and 
aerated waters, not containing 
added sugar or other sweetening 
matter nor flavored; ice and snow LTR 382.651 14.581 

5.  Cereals KGM 319.623 18.810 

6.  

Dried vegetables, whole, cut, 
sliced, broken or in powder, but 
not further prepared KGM 167.325 11.840 

7.  Sugars and sugar confectionery KGM 103.326 11.443 

8.  

Preparations of meat, of fish, of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other 
aquatic invertebrates KGM 67.753 3.584 

9.  Cocoa and cocoa preparations KGM 59.748 11.760 

10.  Vegetable oils and margarine KGM 57.865 2.758 

11.  Coffee, tea, mate  KGM 22.892 6.208 

12.  
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and 
other aquatic invertebrates KGM 21.793 8.770 

13.  
Pan masala, supari (betel nut 
cuts/powder) and others KGM 19.501 2.131 
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14.  

Cereal flours and mill products 
including malt, starches, inulin, 
wheat gluten KGM 18.153 1.666 

15.  
Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of 
this chapter KGM 8.638 1.291 

16.  

Meat and edible offal of bovine, 
swine, ovine, caprine, poultry, all 
species (fresh, chilled and frozen) KGM 8.604 12.117 

17.  
Oil seed and oleaginous fruits, 
industrial or medicinal plants KGM 6.476 14.276 

18.  Alcoholic drinks LTR 4.752 0.288 

19.  
Edible vegetables and certain roots 
and tubers (fresh or chilled) KGM 4.562 1.099 

20.  
Edible fruit and nuts, peel of citrus 
fruit or melons (fresh) KGM 3.504 1.504 

21.  

Edible vegetables (cooked by 
steaming or boiling in water, 
frozen) KGM 2.492 0.544 

22.  

Spices and condiments (pepper of 
the genus piper, dried or crushed 
or ground fruits of the genus 
capsicum or of the genus pimento) KGM 0.626 0.228 

23.  

Fruit and nuts cooked by steaming 
or boiling in water, frozen, whether 
or not containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter. KGM 0.230 0.253 

24.  Natural honey KGM 0.204 0.082 

25.  
Ice cream and other edible ice, 
whether or not containing cocoa KGM 0.066 0.027 

26.  

Products of animal origin not 
elsewhere specified or included 
(guts, bladder, stomachs, etc) KGM 0.011 0.017 

3. Bhutan’s major sites for food import 
Bhutan share porous borders along southwest, south and southeast region of the country with 
India. There is no official trade route along the northern border with China. Therefore, all land 
trade routes are connected with or through India, except for additional direct air route with 
Bangladesh, Nepal, Thailand, and Singapore. The majority of import and export of goods takes 
place through Phuentsholing entry point located in Southwestern part of the country for all goods 
(Table 7). 
 
Approximately 80 percent of imported goods (in terms values) are cleared through Phuentsholing 
entry point followed by Gelephu and Samdrup Jongkhar entry points, and this order is true even 
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for imported food commodities. Custom clearance of all imported goods from countries other 
than India (third countries) including food commodities are done only through Phuentsholing 
entry office (source: from interview of officials of BAFRA and Department of Revenue and 
Customs Office of Phuentsholing).  
 
Bhutan does not have sea port and therefore all imported goods imported from third countries 
even though transported via sea route are declared in Kolkata sea port and custom clearance is 
done through Phuentsholing. BAFRA has established its offices at all these official entry points. 
The major official entry points along with description of type of border, main food commodities 
imported are presented in Table 8. 
 
On an average about 40-50 trucks of food (other than meat), 20 trucks of fresh meat (beef, pork, 
chevon) and 5 trucks of frozen meat (beef, pork, chicken) are imported daily through 
Phuentsholing entry point. Approximately 3-8 trucks of food (other than meat), 3-6 small pickup 
trucks of fresh meat are being imported through Samtse, Gelephu and Samdrup Jongkhar entry 
point offices. Each truck carry a net weight of 12 tons and small pickup trucks (Bolero model) 
carry net weight of 2 tons. 
 
Ranking of category of food imported (in terms of quantity) through all the entry points are 
similar to that provided in Table 4 except that they vary by the quantities.  
 
Table 7. Major official entry points where goods are imported and exported from Bhutan 
(Department of Revenue and Customs, 2018) 

Region/ Entry 
points 

Import From (Nu in million) Export To (Nu. In million) 

 India Other countries India Other 
Countries 

Gelephu Region  4,017.987 2.5401 353.213 204.976 

Gelephu Gate 4,017.987 - 535.213 204.976 

Gelephu Region - 2.540 - - 

Paro Region 529.641 1,328.368 0.193 163.061 

Paro Airport Cargo 529.642 1,328.368 0.193 163.061 

Phuentsholing 
Region 

42,879.960 11,339.444 12,538.837 3,810.895 

Lhamoi Zingkha 7.653 - 13.470 - 

Phuentsholing Gate 42,872.307 - 12,525.367 3,810.895 

Phuentsholing 
Region 

- 11,339.444 - - 

Samdrup Jongkhar 
Region 

4,265.672 60.368 2,479.356 536.894 

Rinchenthang Gate 692.343 - 1,028.259 20.768 

Samdrup Jongkhar 
Gate 

3,081.456 - 445.142 307.316 
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Samtse Region 2,153.743 - 4,076.868 906.176 

Gomtu 871.026 - 1,504.366 256.839 

Samtse Gate 1,039.213 - 592.616 115.851 

Grand Total 53,897.732 13,023.451 19,634.603 5,679.153 

Note: Some of the region’s total does not add up as some minor entry points were excluded 
from this list. 
 
Table 8. Major official entry points and types of food commodities imported and nature of 
border 

SN Name of border/port Type of the 
border/port 

Major food 
commodities 
imported 

Country 
bordering 

A. Gelephu Region  

1.  Gelephu Gate Land route All types from all 
countries 

India 

B. Paro Region 

2.  Paro Airport Cargo  Air route Mainly high value 
food from Thailand 
and other countries 
for self-
consumption by 
high end hotels 

India, 
Bangladesh, 
Nepal, Thailand, 
Singapore 

C. Phuentsholing Region 

3.  Lhamoi Zingkha Land route All types mainly 
from India 

India 

4.  Phuentsholing Gate Land route All types from all 
countries 

India 

D. Samdrup Jongkhar Region 

5.  Rinchenthang Gate Land route All types from all 
countries 

India 

6.  Samdrup Jongkhar Gate  All types from all 
countries 

 

E. Samtse Region 

7.  Gomtu Land route All types mainly 
from India 

India 

8.  Samtse Gate Land route All types from all 
countries 

India 

Note: BAFRA has offices in all these entry sites. 

4. Importer profiles 
BAFRA has not yet fully implemented imported food control system except for food of animal 
origin (fresh and frozen meat that include fish, seafood, and poultry and products) that presents 
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Biosecurity risks. Similarly, import control measures is also being implemented for plant and plant 
products like germplasm, seeds, seedling, and sapling that present Biosecurity risk. However, 
after high level of pesticides were detected in certain vegetables, BAFRA introduced a simplified 
import permit process to issue import permit for import of fresh fruits and vegetables. This was 
mainly to ensure that banned vegetable that contained high level of pesticide residues are not 
imported. No inspection or laboratory testing are conducted on imported vegetables, except to 
screening the banned vegetables.  
 
BAFRA has list of registered importers of animals, plants and their products including list of 
companies in India exporting frozen meat and meat products, and sea food. They are mostly set 
up for quarantine purposes and also for safety of food through recognition of testing and 
certifications granted by authorized officials or third-party certification agencies. There is no 
system of assigning a unique identification number to these importers or exporters. BAFRA 
maintains a registry of importers of meat and meat products (including sea food) based on their 
business trade license number issued by Department of Trade (DoT).  Other than meat and meat 
products, there is no system of maintaining registry for imported food.  
 
BAFRA has developed Bhutan Biosecurity System that is a web-based database used for 
regulation of import and export of animals, plants (live plants, seeds and seedlings), and their 
products including food of animal origin. This database is used for managing import and export 
application processing, issuance of permits, import and export inspection and certification at 
border points. Records of all major importers and exporters (regular ones) of animal and animal 
products, live plants and plant related germplasms are also maintained in this database. BAFRA 
also manages information on in-country movement permits issued, illegal movement of animals 
and plants, and their products, risk management actions taken (seizure, detention, and 
destruction), penalties and fines imposed, inspection and certification of domestically produced 
animals, plants, their products, quarantine related laboratory reports, pests and disease status, 
seed certification in Bhutan Biosecurity System. 
 
For importing animals, plants and their products presenting Biosecurity risks, a prior import 
permit must be obtained from BAFRA as shown in Figure 2. The issuance of import permit for 
fresh vegetables and fruits imported from India (other than from third country) is not managed 
through the Bhutan Biosecurity System currently. This is because of free trade agreement 
between India and Bhutan. Food importers importing food from countries other than India are 
required to obtain food import license (import permit) from the DoT, Ministry of Economic Affairs. 
This is mainly to manage foreign currency reserve rather than to manage food safety risks.  DoT 
also do not have a proper database to capture list of food importers. Importers importing food 
from India do not require import license and only require business trade license issued by the 
DoT. Therefore, there is need to implement import food control measures consistently for 
imports from all countries uniformly. 
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5. Status of preparation for implementation of comprehensive imported 
food control measures 

In preparation for implementing imported food control measures uniformly across all food 
categories (in addition to food presenting high biosecurity risk), BAFRA has developed documents 
such as Guideline for Food Importation into Bhutan along with associated essential forms, and 
Criteria for Good Importing Practices (GIP). However, food import control measures has not been 
implemented fully because of inadequate infrastructure, human resource capacity and 
budgetary constraints. Officials of BAFRA and DRC indicated that it is necessary to maintain a 
registry of imported food and importer’s profile, preferably using electronic database for 
development and implementation of risk-based import food control measures. 
 
The GIP manual developed by BAFRA require that food importers in Bhutan are responsible to 
ensure that the food they import are safe, suitable and meet regulatory requirements. Where an 
imported food is packaged, labelled or processed in any manner after importation, the importers 
are required to meet the GIP, Good Hygienic Practices (GHP), and Good Manufacturing Practices 
(GMP).  
 
The Food Act of Bhutan, its rules and regulations, particularly Guideline for Food Importation into 
Bhutan and GIP clearly specified the requirements of importers profiles (name, address, contact 
details), supplier profile and verification (name, address, contact details, country of origin, 
certification and accreditation) to assure that the imported food is safe and meets Bhutan’s 
regulatory requirements. Commercial importers shall verify that their foreign suppliers are 
inspected and certified by foreign country’s food safety competent authority, and is eligible to 
export food to Bhutan, or is subject to third party certification by internationally recognized 
accreditation or certification bodies. 
 
In addition, detailed description of imported food shall be provided (name and type of food, 
ingredients, processing requirements under GMP and HACCP (hazard analysis critical control 
points), storage and transport requirements, manufacture date, best before or expiry date, date 
of shipment, and labelling requirements. In addition, these guidelines also outline requirements 
of quality control by importer, laboratory sampling and analysis, product control, tracking and 
traceability, corrective action to be taken in case of non-compliances. The guideline also outlines 
requirements for confirmation that there are no physical signs of defects (for example no water 
damage, physical damage, and leaking containers, off odours), risk management actions to be 
under taken. 
 
In summary, there is adequate documentation and guidelines required for implementation of 
import food control measures including requirements for importer and imported food profile.  
 
Identified needs 

 Need to operationalize systematic and adequate imported food control system  
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 Develop database for managing imported food control system including for food quality 
and safety regulation and management. This would enable to capture critical and key 
information for implementing risk-based import control system over time.   

 Train the stakeholders on the requirements of imported food control system 

 Develop information and communication materials for imported food control procedures 

 Create awareness on imported food control procedures to importers 

 Conduct advocacy and create awareness to all stakeholders on imported food control 
system 

 

6. Generic food import flowchart 

6.1. Overview 
BAFRA has not yet enforced imported food control measures, except for labelling requirements 
for prepackaged food imported from countries other than India (as almost all food from India are 
labelled in English). The imported food (other than food of animal origin or plant related products 
presenting Biosecurity risks) are released from official entry points upon fulfilment of the 
requirements of DRC, and BAFRA do not carry out the inspection. Even for food of animal origin, 
import control measures implemented are pre-export certification requiring free from specified 
biosecurity risks and fit for human consumption. 
 
Only visual inspection and organoleptic test, transport conditions are examined and no 
systematic laboratory analysis or verification for compliance are conducted. In some instances, 
import inspection and certification measures are enforced on selected food items on ad hoc basis, 
as and when major food contaminants and food frauds are reported regionally or internationally, 
and based on food testing carried out through domestic surveillance (not yet systematic). 
Examples include melamine contamination in China, pesticide residues in green vegetables, 
formalin contamination of fruits and fresh fishes. 
 

6.2. Labelling requirement of prepackaged food 
The Food Labelling Standard of Bhutan is harmonized based on the Codex General Standard for 
Labelling of Prepackaged Food (CODEX STAN 1-1985 and its amendments). The food labelling 
requirements for prepackaged food is enforced with effect from 1st January 2018. The flow chart 
for the import inspection for labelling requirement is presented below in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Generic flow chart for imported food inspection for labelling requirements for food 
imported from countries other than India (Source: BAFRA notification) 
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It was observed during the visits to the selected official entry points that this flow chart will work 
in general for regulating imported food.  The flow chart is integrated and harmonized to 
implement requirements of both BAFRA and DRC effectively and smoothly. However, training 
and orientation to entry point officials of both BAFRA and DRC need to be conducted.   
 

6.3. Generic import procedures of plants, animals and their products 
The generic flow chart for import regulation and requirements of animals, plants and their 
products that presents biosecurity risk to Bhutan is presented in Figure 2. The importer submits 
an import request (application) to the nearest BAFRA office with the details of animal, plant or 
their product to be imported including the country of origin, and expected point of entry at least 
two weeks in advance of expected date of importation. If breeding animals, seeds and seedling 
or plant germplasms are to be imported by government institutions, an import request has to be 
made by the head of the respective government agency. 
 
BAFRA field office will assess the application and then forward to the BAFRA Head Office for 
further assessment of import requirements and issuance of import permit through online Bhutan 
Biosecurity System. Following approval of the import application, BAFRA head office issues an 
import permit with import requirements, that is sanitary or phytosanitary requirements 
developed based on existing biosecurity risks of exporting country. The importers can also check 
the application status online in Bhutan Biosecurity System and can collects the import permit 
from the concerned BAFRA field office.  
 
Upon arrival of the consignment, the importer must declare the imported consignment to DRC 
first, and DRC will refer to BAFRA office with necessary documents. BAFRA inspector will examine 
and verify the documents and check the consignment for the fulfillment of import requirements 
(including pre-export requirements). If the import requirements are not met, the consignment is 
either rejected, detained till fulfilment of requirements or destroyed. If all import requirements 
are met, live animal or plant are then subjected to quarantine measures in quarantine station. 
Animals are quarantined for 15 days or more during which necessary samples are collected and 
tested in the National Centre for Animal Health (NCAH) laboratory. Live plants are required to be 
quarantined in case of identified/suspected risk of pest or disease. Timbers and wood packaging 
materials presenting significant risks are subjected to fumigation.  
 
In case of fresh or frozen meat including sea food, table eggs, they are inspected visually or by 
organoleptic tests. There is no systematic sampling and laboratory testing to check for their 
fitness for human consumption, and rely on certificate of exporting country. If all import 
conditions are fulfilled, BAFRA entry point office will issue In-country Movement Permit allowing 
it to be transported to the final destination. The importers then present BAFRA’s In-country 
Movement Permit to DRC office, and DRC will collect import tax and provide their clearance 
stamp allowing the imported consignment to be transported to their final destination. Similar 
clearance procedures is followed for live animals and plants upon successful quarantine period.  
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If animal, plant or their products do not meet import requirements (incomplete documentation, 
fails visual or organoleptic tests, quarantine requirements, or labelling requirements), the risk 
management action taken are: deny entry, allow re-export or destroy. The DRC is notified by 
BAFRA accordingly.  
 
Import standards and requirements (sanitary and phytosanitary measures or requirements) are 
harmonized to the extent possible with that of standards and guidelines of CAC, OIE and IPPC. 
The import permits issued are listed in Annex 2.  
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Figure 2. Generic flow chart describing the import procedures and clearance animals, plants, 
and their products 

Step 1: Application for import permit.  Importer applies for import permit with details of animal, plant 

or their products including place and country of origin, expected point of entry along with necessary 

supporting documents (CID, Trade License, etc) at least 2-weeks in advance to a nearest BAFRA Office 

Step 2: BAFRA office verifies the application and accompanying documents. If documentation 

requirements are met, BAFRA office forwards the application to BAFRA Head Office through online 

Bhutan Biosecurity System 

Step 4: The importer declares the consignment to Customs Office at Entry Point through Clearing Agent 

and refers to BAFRA 

Step 3: BAFRA Head Office assess an application and makes decision (approval or rejection). Import 

permit specifying all import requirements (health status, fitness for human consumption, quarantine 

requirements, port of entry, etc) is issued online through Bhutan Biosecurity System 

Step 5. BAFRA examines 

documents and 

consignment and checks 

import requirements are 

met 

Step 5(a). Yes Step 5(b). No 

Step 6(b): BAFRA rejects 

entry or detains or destroys, 

and notifies Customs 

Step 6 (a): BAFRA enforces quarantine 

measures or inspects consignment 

Step 6(a).1. Live Animal/Plants 

 Implement quarantine measuress  

 Collect samples and conduct lab testing 

Step 6(a).2. Animal/Plant Products  

(risky for Biosecurity) 

 Conduct visual and organoleptic 

inspection 

Step 7. 

Requirements 

met or not? 

Step 7(b). No Step 7(a). Yes 

Step 8 (a): BAFRA provide clearance and issues 

in-country movement permit and notifies 

Customs 

Step 8 (b): BAFRA rejects consignment or 

allows re-export or destroys it 
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6.4. Pre-border control 
Pre-border control (export inspection and certification) measures (import requirements) are 
enforced mainly to impose responsibility of ensuring food safety to exporter or exporting country, 
and prevent risk of introduction of exotic and notifiable pests and diseases into the importing 
country. Major food producing companies in the world are now accredited by internationally 
recognized third party certification bodies like International Organization for Standardization 
(ISO).  
 
Currently, pre-border requirements are enforced only to animals, plants and their products 
presenting high Biosecurity risks. The pre-border control on fresh and frozen meat, sea food, 
table eggs only specify the general requirement of ‘Fit for Human Consumption’ by the 
authorized agencies (for example by official veterinarian, ISO and in case of import from India by 
Export Inspection Council of India (EIC), Food Safety and Standards Authority of India - FSSAI). 
BAFRA has singed MoU for mutual recognition of certification with EIC and FSSAI of India, 
Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE) of Bangladesh. BAFRA mainly relies on this 
certification, and on visual and organoleptic test carried out in the border.  
 
BAFRA also imposes import ban on food particularly animal, plants and their products including 
vegetables and certain food products if there is an outbreak of notifiable diseases or domestic 
surveillance indicate contamination with chemical and biological hazards as pre-border control. 
For instance, based on results of domestic surveillance, currently import ban is in effect for 
import of green chilies, beans, and cauliflower from India due to presence of pesticide residues 
above MRLs. Such import bans are enforced after informing importers and stakeholders through 
meetings and through mainstream media like national TV, and print media. The manner in which 
a current blanket ban on certain vegetables are implemented, there is opportunity to improve its 
implementation by informing importer to source these ban vegetables from exporters meeting 
pesticide MRL requirement (along with proof of certification), and/or BAFRA testing the 
consignment at the entry points to either accept or reject the imports, instead of enforcing 
prolonged ban based on few tests conducted previously. 
 
BAFRA has developed Risk Categorization and Requirements for Certificates (Annex 3) in the 
Guideline for Food Importation into Bhutan.  However, as the imported food control measures 
are not enforced, it is not implemented. According to Risk Categorization, physical risks, chemical 
risks, and microbiological risks were assigned risk scores of 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Similarly, 
food that are not ready to eat, processed ready to eat, and raw ready to eat are assigned risk 
score of 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Risk score matrix was then developed based on addition of these 
risk scores ranging from 2 to 6. Risk scores of 6 and 5 was ranked high, and 4 was ranked medium. 
Food products (risk score of 5 or 6) deemed high-risk must be accompanied by a certificate from 
a competent authority. Food products with risk score of 4 from sources with poor compliance 
history are also deemed high-risk and must be accompanied by a certificate from a competent 
authority. Based on this risk matrix, risk scores for all food types along with Animal Health and 
Plant Health risks were assigned in the Risk Categorization given in Annex 3. 
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Therefore, as and when BAFRA implements imported food control measures, this risk score list 
can be provided to the importers and countries from where Bhutan is importing food to 
strengthen pre-border controls. If effective pre-border control measures can be enforced and 
optimal compliance achieved, this would be most economical to Bhutan as it will reduce 
regulatory burden by avoiding re-testing. BAFRA can conduct some verification and surveillance 
to adjust the frequency of sampling and testing, and inspection based on the compliance level of 
importer, exporter and exporting country’s profile. 
 
Identified needs 

 Develop food import database for capturing data for risk assessment and risk 
categorization 

 Review and develop proper risk categorization based on Bhutanese data 

 Develop compliane profile of exporters and exporting countries 

 Develop risk assessment and risk categorization capacity of BAFRA officials through 
training 

 Establish linkages and mutual recognition of certification with relevant regulatory 
authorities of exporting countries (e.g. NPPOs, FDA of Thailand) 

 

6.5. Border control 
Currently import inspection and certification at borders are carried out for food of animal origin 
like meat and meat products, fresh milk and dairy products, fish and sea food, table eggs, 
excluding canned or tetra packed livestock products. The flow charts for border control for these 
products are explained in Figures 1 and 2. The import inspection measures carried for these 
products include document examination to check compliance with import health requirements 
of plants and animals specified in import permit, fit for human consumption certificate, visual 
and organoleptic inspection. Currently, at the borders, no systematic sampling or laboratory 
testing to verify compliance with import requirements is done by BAFRA. Furthermore, for other 
food imported from third countries only labelling requirements is implemented. 
 
In preparation for implementing adequate imported food control measures, BAFRA has 
developed Guideline for Food Importation into Bhutan and Criteria for GIP which covers border 
inspection and certification procedures. The guideline mainly emphasizes on risk-based import 
control procedures and captured all components of import permit application and review process, 
border controls and admissibility procedures comprising declaration, validation of 
documentation, food inspection decision, inspection requirements, visual inspection, label 
inspection, sampling, decision on imported food, appeal mechanism, importer’s inspection and 
risk based inspection planning, risk categorization and requirements of certificates. 
 
As explained earlier food products with risk score of 5 or 6 are deemed high-risk and must be 
accompanied by a certificate from an exporting country’s competent authority or third party 
verification agency (Annex 3). Food products with risk score of 4 from sources with poor 
compliance history are also deemed high-risk and must be accompanied by a certificate from 
exporting country as explained above.  
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The flow chart for recommended food import inspection and clearance procedures for BAFRA to 
follow is shown in Figure 3 (as outlined in the Guideline for Food Importation in Bhutan). 
 

Figure 3. Flow chart for recommended food import inspection and clearance procedures 
 
  

Step 1: Apply for Food import permit from BAFRA.   

Step 2: Issuance of food import permit by BAFRA   

Step 3: Declaration of consignment to DRC through Clearing 

Agents   
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permits, etc) completed by Customs Official  
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NO 
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determine disposition of lot 
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YES 

NO 

Stop the inspection and 

determine disposition of lot 

(re-labelling or re-export) 

Step 7: Determine if sampling and analysis is 

required 

YES 

NO 
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Permanent Registration No.  

Step 8: Sample lot for laboratory analysis. Based on 
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NO 

YES 
Release lot and issue 

Permanent Registration No. 

Step 9: Determine disposition of lot (e.g., culling, disposal or return to 

supplier) and Determine requirement for inspection of the importer 
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Identified needs 

 Implement Food Risk Categorization (that was already developed) and systematic risk-
based imported food inspection and certification procedures 

 Train BAFRA and other relevant officials on imported food inspection procedures  

 Develop food sampling plan and manuals 

 Train BAFRA inspectors and laboratory officials on food sampling, storage and transport 
of samples 

 Establish satellite laboratories for testing of food samples at major official entry points 

 Strengthen NFTL to conduct additional tests based on import food risk assessment 
requirements 

 Recruit additional staffs at the major border entry offices for implementing imported 
food control measures 

 Train BAFRA and DRC officials on Harmonized Standard (HS) Code  
 

6.6. Post-border / in-country control 
BAFRA has official placed at interior strategic check posts to monitor illegal import of animals, 
food of animal origin and plan germplasms. They check these commodities to ensure that they 
are declared and cleared by BARA entry point offices and are accompanied by In-Country 
Movement Permit as shown in Figure 4. Once imported food are cleared and released into the 
domestic market, BAFRA officials inspect food establishments like groceries, wholesale stores, 
restaurants, hotels, meat shops, vegetable markets, and domestic food producing establishment, 
routinely. The inspection is mainly conducted to check compliance with GMP and GHP. They also 
check labelling requirements and expiry dates of food. If these are not met, an inspector seizes 
food and destroy in biological pit. Fresh meat shops are inspected daily (using visual and 
organoleptic test) and if found ‘not fit for human consumption’ they are destroyed by disposing 
off in biological pit. Only limited laboratory testing are conducted for food, as and when 
complaints are received or when there is suspicion of food contamination.  
 
BAFRA has also developed Food Safety Investigation Manual for foodborne illness and food 
contamination and this is being enforced effectively. The flow charts for food safety investigation 
procedures and roles of BAFRA vis-à-vis Department of Public Health (Royal Centre for Disease 
Control-RCDC) under different scenarios are explained in Figures 5 to 7. Where relevant, One 
Health approach to outbreak investigation and response management of foodborne illness or 
contamination events are implemented jointly by involving all key relevant sectors based on 
these flow charts. BAFRA has also developed Bhutan Food Safety Surveillance and Monitoring 
Program manual but it is not yet fully implemented. Bhutan has not developed food safety 
indicators to assess the effectiveness of food inspection and certification system in the country. 
There is also no electronic database to capture food safety issues. Foodborne illness outbreaks 
and poisoning in humans are reported through National Early Warning, Alert and Response 
Surveillance (NEWARS) system of RCDC. It is a web-based event-based surveillance system for 
notifying all diseases and events in humans.  
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However, no active surveillance is being carried out for any foodborne disease or illness as no 
prioritization for foodborne disease or illness was done. In 76% (37/49) of foodborne illness or 
poisoning events reported from 2010-2018, causative agent was not determined (as per the 
record maintained by RCDC). Of the events where causative agents were determined, five 
foodborne illness outbreaks were attributed to Shigella species (S. flexneri and S. sonnie), two 
each events were attributed to Salmonella species and mushroom poisoning, one each events 
were due to Campylobacter jejuni, Corona nepalensis, and Bacillus anthracis.   
 
Currently, BAFRA has developed simple form of inspection checklists for hotels and restaurants, 
bakery, food processing establishments, fresh meat shops and are recorded in hard copies.  
BAFRA has developed an electronic database in Epi Info 7 (US CDC, Atlanta) to collate these 
inspection findings. However, this is not being used as inspectors were not trained to use Epi Info 
7.  
 
It is crucial for BAFRA and RCDC to maintain database for foodborne illness, poisoning or 
contamination by determining causative agent and conducting systematic surveillance program. 
This is critical requirements for developing risk-based imported food control, food inspection and 
surveillance system in the country.  
 

 
Figure 4. Generic flow chart describing the post-border control of animals, plants, and their 
products 
 
 

Step 1: Release from Border Entry Point.   

Issue In-country movement permit for animal, plants and their products 
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Figure 5. Flow chart shows BAFRA food safety investigation procedures 
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Figure 6. Flow chart of foodborne contamination or illness 
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Figure 7. Flow chart of showing responsibilities and coordination between BAFRA and MoH 
under different scenarios: (a) No confirmed link to a specific food, (b) Confirmed food 
contamination with no illnesses, and (c) Confirmed food contamination with illnesses 
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BAFRA has established the National Food Testing Laboratory (NFTL) and it carries out basic 
analytical and diagnostic tests related to food microbiology, chemistry, and GMO detection. 
However, tests are limited to food categories such as processed fruit and vegetable products; 
cereal and cereal products like biscuits, maize, grits, rice, bread; tea, beverages and drinking 
water, milk and dairy products, honey, oil and fats, tea and bakery products. Proximate analyses 
are carried out for the presence of soluble solids, acidity, moisture content, ash and acid insoluble 
ash, fat and protein content, and pH. 
 
The quantification of heavy metals (lead, cadmium), zinc, pesticides and mycotoxins are analyzed. 
With accreditation to ISO/IEC 17025, the laboratory has accredited approximately 34 test 
parameters including biological and chemical disciplines (http://www.bafra.gov.bt/scope-of-
accreditation/). In addition, it carries out following non-accredited tests for mycotoxins detection 
(aflatoxin B1, aflatoxin B2, aflatoxin G1, aflatoxin G2 and aflatoxin M1 in milk), pesticides 
detection by GCMS technique (cypermethrin, dimethoate, carbofuran, carbaryl, endosulfan, 
chlropyrifos) and veterinary drug residue by using ELISA technique (based on the availability of 
test kits for sulphamethoxazole, sulphaquinoxaline, sulpadiazine, sulphamethazine, 
oxytetracycline, doxycycline, ciproxin) 
 
List of equipment at the NFTL includes: 

o Gas Chromatograph Mass Spectrometer (GCMS) 
o High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
o Atomic Absorption Spectrometer 
o Real Time PCR 

 
These equipment are used to detect presence of residues of pesticides, antibiotics, other drug 
residues, heavy metals, GMOs and mycotoxins/aflatoxins. 
Scope of accreditation and other non-accredited test conducted at NFTL are given in Annex 4.  
 
Identified needs 

 Develop systematic surveillance system including development of database for managing 
data on outbreaks or events related to food contamination and foodborne diseases 

 Train officials on the use of surveillance database and surveillance data  

 Train officials on foodborne disease surveillance, outbreak investigation and response 
management taking One Health approach 

 Train BAFRA officials on product traceability and supply chain 

 Train BAFRA officials on food risk assessment  

 Develop additional capacity at NFTL to conduct tests for culture and identification of 
Campylobacter jejuni and Listeria monocytogenes  

 Train laboratory staff to use existing equipment proficiently as most of them learnt on-
the-job without proper training 

 Need to bring in laboratory experts to provide training in the country  

 Need to provide adequate budget to purchase consumables, reagent, and equipment 

http://www.bafra.gov.bt/scope-of-accreditation/
http://www.bafra.gov.bt/scope-of-accreditation/
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7. List of existing documents and tools on imported food control  
Over the years BAFRA has focused on establishment of infrastructure, human resource capacity 
building and developing many enabling instruments such as legislations, guidelines, manuals, 
inspection check lists and procure field equipment and tools required for implementing food 
safety measures. The list of legislations guidelines, manuals, protocols, SOPs, inspection 
checklists are given in the Table 9. Since there is long list of import permits, they are provided in 
Annex 2. 
 
Table 9. List of essential enabling instruments developed for implementation of food quality 
and safety measures including protecting the Biosecurity of Bhutan 

SN Name of the document 
/ tool 

Type Used by Status 

1.  Food Act of Bhutan 
2005 

Legislation BAFRA/DRC/DoPH Being implemented but 
initiate implementing 
imported food control 

2.  Food Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2017 

Legislation BAFRA/DRC/DoPH Being implemented but 
initiate implementing 
imported food control 

3.  Plant Quarantine Act of 
Bhutan of Bhutan 1993 

Legislation BAFRA/DoA Being implemented 

4.  Plant Quarantine Rules 
and Regulations of 
Bhutan 2018 

Legislation BAFRA/ DoA Being implemented 

5.  Pesticide Act of Bhutan 
2000 

Legislation BAFRA/DoA Being implemented 

6.  Livestock Act of Bhutan 
2001 

Legislation BAFRA/DoL Being implemented 

7.  Livestock Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2017 

Legislation BAFRA/DoL Being implemented 

8.  Seed Act of Bhutan 
2003 

Legislation BAFRA/DoA Being implemented 

9.  Seed Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2018 

Legislation BAFRA/DoA Being implemented 

10.  Biosafety Act of Bhutan 
2015 

Legislation BAFRA/NEC Being implemented 

11.  Biosafety Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2018 

Legislation BAFRA/NEC Being implemented 

12.  Forest & Nature 
Conservation Act of 
Bhutan 1995 

Legislation DoFPS/BAFRA Being implemented 

http://www.bafra.gov.bt/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/ForestNatureConAct1995.pdf
http://www.bafra.gov.bt/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/ForestNatureConAct1995.pdf
http://www.bafra.gov.bt/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/ForestNatureConAct1995.pdf
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13.  Forest and Nature 
Conservation Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2017 

Legislation DoFPS/BAFRA Being implemented 

14.  The Biodiversity Act of 
Bhutan 2003 

Legislation NBC/BAFRA Being implemented 

15.  Customs Act of Bhutan 
2017 

Legislation DRC/BAFRA Being implemented 

16.  Customs Rules and 
Regulations of Bhutan 
2017 

Legislation DRC/BAFRA Being implemented 

17.  Bhutan Standards Act of 
2010 

Legislation BSB/BAFRA/other 
agencies 

Being implemented 

18.  Consumer Protection 
Act of Bhutan 2012  

Legislation DoCP/BAFRA/other 
agencies 

Being implemented 

19.  Rules and Regulations 
for Establishment and 
Operation of Industrial 
and Commercial 
Ventures in Bhutan, 
1996 

Legislation DoT Being implemented 

20.  Micro, Retail and 
Wholesale Trade 
Regulations 2006 

Legislation DoT Being implemented 

21.  Rules and Procedures 
for Imports from Third 
Countries 2002 

Legislation DoT Being implemented 

22.  Commercial Rules and 
Regulations 1997 

Legislation DoT Being implemented 

23.  Bhutan Medicine Act of 
Bhutan 2003 

Legislation Bhutan Medicine 
Council and Drug 
Regulatory 
Authority 

Being implemented 

24.  Bhutan Medicine Rules 
and Regulations of 2012 

Legislation Bhutan Medicine 
Council and Drug 
Regulatory 
Authority 

Being implemented 

25.  Guideline for Food 
Importation into Bhutan 

Guideline 
for Food 
Import 
Control 

Food Safety 
Officials and 
Inspectors 

Not yet implemented 
and needs to be 
implemented 

http://www.bafra.gov.bt/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/biodiversityAct2003-1.pdf
http://www.bafra.gov.bt/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/biodiversityAct2003-1.pdf
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26.  Criteria for Good 
Importing Practices 

Guideline Importers and 
Food Inspectors 

Not yet implemented 
and needs to be 
implemented 

27.  Food Handler Training 
Manual 
 

Manual Food Inspectors for 
training food 
handlers 

Food handling license 
issued based on passing 
the test after training 

28.  Training Manual of 
Meat Handlers 
 

Manual Food Inspectors for 
training meat 
handlers 

Being implemented 

29.  Training Manual of 
Street Food Vendors 
 

Manual Food Inspectors for 
training street food 
vendors 

Being implemented 

30.  Good Hygienic and 
Manufacturing Practices 
of Licensing Food 
Businesses 
 

Manual Food Inspectors Being implemented 

31.  Food Safety and 
Investigation Manuals 
 

Manual Food Safety 
Officers and 
Inspectors 

Being implemented 

32.  Food Recall Guidance 
Manual 
 

Manual Food Safety 
Officers and 
Inspectors 

Being implemented 

33.  Import Inspection 
Protocol for Food 
Labelling Requirement 

Protocol Food Inspectors 
and importers 

Implemented 

34.  Standard Operating 
Procedures for Food 
Illness Outbreaks 
 

SOPs Food Safety 
Officers and 
Inspectors 

Implemented 

35.  Bhutan Food 
Surveillance and 
Monitoring Program 

Manual Food Safety 
Officers and 
Inspectors 

Implemented partially 
but need to strengthen 
its implementation 

36.  Quarantine Station 
Operation Manual 
 

Manual Livestock Inspector Implemented 

37.  In-country Livestock 
Biosecurity Guidelines 
 

Guideline 
include 
food of 
animal 
origin also 

Livestock Inspector Implemented 
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38.  Bhutan Animal Health 
Code for Import of 
Animals 
 

Standard 
for 
importation 
of animal 
and animal 
products 

Livestock Officer Implemented 

39.  Guidelines for Handling 
Applications for 
GMO/LMO and their 
Products 
 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office and 
Inspectors 

Implemented 

40.  Guidelines for 
Inspection and 
Monitoring of 
GMO/LMO 
 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office and 
Inspectors 

Implemented 

41.  Guidelines on 
Environmental Risk 
Assessment of GM 
plants  
 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office  

Implemented 

42.  Guideline for Risk 
Assessment of Food and 
Feed Products derived 
from GM Plants 
 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office  

Implemented 

43.  Manual for training 
workshop on 
GMO/LMO-Handling 
Application and 
Inspections  
 

Manual Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office  

Implemented 

44.  Biosafety Incident 
Management Plan 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office and 
Inspectors 

Implemented 

45.  Biosafety 
Communication 
Strategy on 
Biotechnology and 
Biosafety 

Guideline Biosafety Officials 
at BAFRA Head 
office and 
Inspectors 

Implemented 
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46.  GMO Detection Method 
and Protocols 
 

Protocol Biosafety 
Laboratory 
Officials of BAFRA 

Implemented 

47.  Laboratory Manual for 
the Detection of GMO 
 

Manual Biosafety 
Laboratory 
Officials of BAFRA 

Implemented 

48.  Checklist for inspection 
of food processing plant 

Inspection 
checklist 

Food Inspector Implemented 

49.  Checklist for inspection 
of bakery 

Inspection 
checklist 

Food Inspector Implemented 

50.  Checklist for inspection 
of hotels and 
restaurants 

Inspection 
checklist 

Food Inspector Implemented 

51.  Checklist for inspection 
of meat shop 

Inspection 
checklist 

Food Inspector Implemented 

 

8. Roles and responsibilities of the stakeholders relevant to food import 
and relevant legislations and regulations 

Unlike in many other countries, Bhutan has adopted integrated approach to Biosecurity and Food 
Safety by designating BAFRA as both Biosecurity agency (animal and plant biosecurity including 
regulation of GMOs/LMOs) and national Food Inspectorate body. BAFRA carries out import, 
export and domestic inspection and certification of food, and implements regulatory measures 
related to animal and plant health including GMOs and LMOs. Other agencies specified below 
plays only a collaborating role when it comes to food quality and safety inspection, mainly in 
terms of developing standards and regulations, and representing in National Codex Committee 
and National Food Quality and Safety Commission. For the imported food control, DRC plays a 
key role in supporting BAFRA as mentioned earlier. 
 
The list of government and non-government stakeholders are listed in Table 10 and 11 
respectively along with their main roles and responsibilities. 
 
Table 10. List of government stakeholders involved in food quality and safety regulation 

SN Unit, division), 
department 

Agency / 
Ministry 

Roles and responsibilities Relevant 
legislations and 
regulations 

1.  Food Section, 
Quality and 
Quarantine 
Division 

BAFRA/MoAF Main competent Authority 
for regulating Food Quality 
and Safety and Biosecurity  
Issuance of import permits, 
technical clearance for 
licensing of food 
establishments, market 
inspection and 

Food Act of Bhutan 
2005 and Food 
Rules and 
Regulations of 
Bhutan 2017, and 
other legislations 
given in Table 9. 
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surveillance, laboratory 
testing, food safety 
investigation 

2.  NFTL, Analytical 
and Certification 
Division 

BAFRA, 
MoAF 

Conduct laboratory 
analysis 

Food act and its 
rules and 
regulations 

3.  Animal Health 
Division 

DoL/MoAF For setting standards and 
regulations on food of 
animal origin in 
collaboration with BAFRA 

Food act and its 
rules and 
regulations 

4.  Department of 
Agriculture 

MoAF For setting standards and 
regulations on food of 
plant origin in 
collaboration with BAFRA 

Livestock Act and its 
regulations 

5.  Department of 
Forest and Park 
Services 

MoAF For setting standards and 
regulations on non-wood 
based forestry products in 
collaboration with BAFRA 

Forests and Nature 
Conservation Act 
and its regulations 

6.  Royal Centre for 
Disease Control 
(RCDC) 

DoPH/MoH Surveillance of foodborne 
diseases and poisoning in 
humans 

Food Act of Bhutan 
2005 and Food 
Rules and 
Regulations 2017  

7.  Bhutan Standard 
Bureau (BSB) 

Autonomous 
body 

Developing standards 
mainly voluntary standards 
and support accreditation 
process 

Bhutan Standards 
Act of 2010 

8.  Department of 
Revenue and 
Customs 

MoF Import and export 
regulations as per BAFRA 
requirements and taxation 

Food Act of Bhutan 
2005 and Food 
Rules and 
Regulations 2017,  
Customs Act of 
Bhutan 2017 

9.  Department of 
Trade 

MoEA Issuance of trade license 
and import license for food 
imported from third 
countries 

Rules and 
Regulations for 
Establishment and 
Operation of 
Industrial and 
Commercial 
Ventures in Bhutan, 
1996, Micro, Retail 
and Wholesale 
Trade Regulations 
2006, Rules and 
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Procedures for 
Imports from Third 
Countries 2002, 
Commercial Rules 
and Regulations 
1997 

10.  Office of 
Consumer 
Protection (OCP) 

MoEA Protection of consumer 
rights related to food 

Consumer 
Protection Act of 
Bhutan, 2012 

11.  Drug Regulatory 
Authority (DRA) 

Autonomous 
body 

Nutraceutical and health 
supplements regulation in 
collaboration with BAFRA 

Bhutan Medicine 
Act of Bhutan 2003 
and Bhutan 
Medicine Rules and 
Regulations 2012 

 
Table 8. List of non-government stakeholders involved in food quality and safety regulation 

SN Name of the stakeholder Type of stakeholder Roles and 
responsibilities 

1.  Bhutan Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry 

Private sector 
representatives 

Food standards and 
regulations 

2.  Importers Association 
Members 

Private sector 
representatives 

Food standards and 
regulations 

3.  Exporters Association of 
Bhutan 

Private sector 
representatives 

Food standards and 
regulations 

 

9. Inspection 
BAFRA has established offices at 20 districts, 6 major official entry points and 9 sub-district and 
minor entry points. There are total of 148 field inspectors including 26 Food Inspectors. Most of 
these offices have at least one each livestock, plant and food inspectors who carry out inspection 
of food establishments including groceries, whole sale stores, and food processing 
establishments. The main activities of Food Inspectorate section of BAFRA include: 

o Establish and strengthen food quality and safety system in Bhutan 
o Develop food standards and guidelines 
o Carry out import inspection and certification of food 
o Carry out export inspection and certification of food 
o Inspection, certification and monitoring of food businesses and establishments 
o Facilitating and supporting accreditation of food businesses such as ISO22000, HACCP, etc. 
o Provide product certification services as per ISO 17065  

 
BAFRA inspectors routinely visits food establishments (including meat shops) in markets mainly 
to monitor and ensure that GMP and GHP are followed, check expiry dates, and investigate 
whenever they receive complaints from the general public, and provide training to food 
handlers/processors on food safety. While general food inspection and monitoring of food 
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establishments including export and import inspections are carried out, there is no established 
systematic, planned and written procedures for inspection, sampling, testing targets, frequencies 
that is risk-based for both domestic and imported food. Food sampling and testing are mainly 
conducted based on ad hoc and reactive basis, as and when suspicion or complaints are received. 
The detailed inspection procedures followed at borders and post-borders were described earlier. 
 
Identified needs 

 It is crucial BAFRA need to establish systematic, planned and written procedures for 
inspection, sampling, testing targets, frequencies that is risk-based. 

 In addition, BAFRA also need to document in electronic form inspection findings and 
analyze the data routinely to guide development of policies, strategies and risk 
categorization of food, food establishment, exporters and exporting countries to ensure 
food quality and safety in the country. 

 

10. Risk management actions 
BAFRA implements risk management actions based on facts of the investigation and the nature 
of non-compliance or violation that is consistent with the provision of Food Act of Bhutan and its 
Rules and Regulations of Bhutan 2017.  
 

10.1. Decision on the imported food of animal origin 
Except for labelling requirements, food imported from third countries and high-risk food of 
animal origin, no import inspection is done. If high-risk animal products are imported without 
import permit or import permit requirements are not met, the consignment is refused entry and 
allowed to be re-exported. If required certificates and documents are not complete the 
consignment is detained for certain number of days until all documentation are completed 
satisfactorily. In case the consignment is imported illegally (without declaring at border) they are 
seized and destroyed in designated biological pit in the presence of witnesses comprising of 
officials of Royal Bhutan Police or DRC, and owner or his representatives. In addition, appropriate 
penalties as specified in the Livestock Act, Food Act and their rules and regulations are also being 
imposed for such illegal imports. 
 

10.2. Decision on the imported food 
Imported food not meeting the labelling requirement are currently allowed to be re-labeled (if 
feasible) or refused entry into Bhutan. BAFRA has also developed detailed risk management 
actions outlined in Guideline for Food Importation into Bhutan. It outlines clearly the role of 
inspectors in making decision related to imported food, requirement to document decision along 
with reason, and need to inform importer and BAFRA head office. Following are the risk 
management actions recommended and followed as per the Food Safety Investigation Manual. 
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10.3. District level decisions 
Where the issue is restricted within one district, particularly where the food had limited 
distribution and the food business has resolved the issue, the BAFRA OIC (Officer-in-charge) may 
implement risk management actions such as:  

o Recall, detention of products (within the district) 
o Enhance inspection frequency  
o Increased education and training of food workers 

 

10.4. National decisions 
Risk management decisions should be taken at the national level by BAFRA head office, where: 

o food has wide spread distribution, 
o food safety issued affects multiple food businesses or multiple food or food ingredients 

affecting several districts and implicating more than one food business 
o food business has a poor compliance history and more significant risk management action 

is being considered 
o the implicated product is an import 

 

10.5. Foodborne illness outbreaks are also generally taken at the national level   
Where the implicated food business or businesses cooperate with BAFRA in resolving the issues, 
BAFRA may implement risk management actions such as:  

o Recall, detention of products across multiple districts 
o Enhance inspection and/or sampling frequency  
o Increased education and training of food workers 
o Public notifications (e.g., a food safety hazard alert) 
o Notification of international trading partners (e.g., EU, India) and institutions (e.g., 

INFOSAN) if food was exported 
 

10.6. Persistent non-compliance 
Where the food business has a history of problems, the district and head office should discuss 
the appropriate risk management actions to prevent the reoccurring problems. Where a food 
business has demonstrated by repeated food safety problems that it is unable or unwilling to 
comply with food safety requirements, other risk management actions to prevent reoccurrence 
of problem to be considered are:   

o Seizure of affected products, equipment  
o Suspension or revocation of registration 
o Prosecution and/or injunction 

 

10.7. Imported food after entering domestic market 
Where the implicated food is an import, BAFRA risk management actions can include:  

o Recalls , detention of food or food ingredients 
o Enhanced inspection of the importer against Good Importing Practices  
o Notification of responsible authority in exporting country 
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o Deeming the food inadmissible until evidence that the supplier has corrected the issue  
o Deeming the food higher-risk and requiring certification by the responsible authority in 

the exporting country 
Currently, food that is spoilt, damaged or if its expiry date has passed, food are seized and 
destroyed. In case of food processing or serving establishments like bakery, if non-compliance 
are observed they are given corrective actions to be taken and/or shut down their business until 
full compliance is met.  
 

10.8. Follow up, monitoring and evaluation 
Once the specific issue has been resolved, a follow up assessment is done to review the practices 
implemented to prevent further problems. For industry wide problems, more general strategies 
should be undertaken such as: 

o New industry education or guidance (e.g., food business employee training) 
o Development of new industry guidance documents to enhance compliance with food 

safety requirements 
o Readjustment of inspection programs, strategies 
o Enhanced education materials for targeted groups (e.g., physicians, schools) 

 

10.9. Criminal charges for intentional wrong-doing 
Detailed and specific penalties for non-compliance, illegal import or sale, intentional wrong doing 
are specified in Chapter VII of Food Rules and Regulations of Bhutan 2017 ranging from serving 
warning notice and corrective actions, to imposing fine equivalent or 10 times the market value 
of the food including imprisonment, along with seizure and destruction of implicated food. 
 

10.10. Appeal 
The Chapter VI of the Food Rules and Regulations 2017 outlines appeal mechanism clearly as 
follows: Subject to Section 69 of the Food Act, any person aggrieved by a decision or action of a 
food inspector under the Food Act or under this Rule may appeal to BAFRA within ten working 
days from the moment of the grievance. 
 
The appeal shall be submitted in writing and addressed to the head office of BAFRA and shall be 
routed through the respective BAFRA field office which took the decision. BAFRA head office may 
entertain an appeal after the expiry of the given period of ten working days, if it is satisfied that 
the appellant was prevented by sufficient cause for filing the appeal within the given period. 
In accordance with section 70 of the Food Act, where a person is not satisfied with the decision 
of BAFRA as provided in Section 100 of the Rules, the person may approach the courts of law. 
 

11. Information exchange and communication 
BAFRA is a member of INFOSAN and if there is any food emergency reported through INFOSAN 
or through media in neighboring country or country exporting food to Bhutan, BAFRA will notify 
all its field offices to step up the inspection and implement adequate import control measures. 
Before any major decision affecting import or large scale recall or ban are imposed, BAFRA 
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convenes meeting to seeks the advice or approval for implementing certain measures from the 
National Codex Committee and National Food Quality and Safety Commission. Following their 
approval, BAFRA issues notification about such decision related to food safety emergencies 
through media; newspapers, national TV, and on its website. Furthermore, BAFRA officials both 
at the head office and field level organizes stakeholder meeting to convey the notification and 
additional requirements effected.  
 
BAFRA do not have food import or surveillance database yet and this is a main constraint as no 
traceability can be carried out in case of emergencies related to imported food. However, due to 
small size nature of the country and presence of BAFRA inspectors in major towns and districts, 
BAFRA mobilizes its inspectors to conduct product stock taking, recall, withholding from sale, or 
to seize and destroy the incriminated food.  BAFRA and RCDC are in discussion to develop 
protocol to share information on food safety and foodborne illness. Under One Health umbrella 
adopted by Bhutan, there is also plan to create a webpage to share information among key 
sectors on real time basis with regards to outbreaks of zoonotic diseases including foodborne 
zoonoses, antimicrobial resistance in food and food safety concerns or events. 
 

12. Training and education 
BAFRA organizes refresher training and workshop course regularly as and when budgetary 
support from RGOB, FAO, WHO and other international agencies are available. However, due to 
budgetary constraints it is becoming less frequent yearly while at the same time food safety 
issues are becoming more common and complex. There is no policy in place for mandatory 
training and competency testing requirement for food inspectors. All refresher courses are 
conducted in the form of workshop by in-house resource persons or using international 
consultants. College of Natural Resources have now started offering Food Science degree course 
in the country and it is the only training institute in the country. 
 
Training of laboratory staff particularly new recruits to use laboratory equipment is urgently 
needed. In addition, officials at head office needed to be trained in foodborne disease and food 
safety investigation and response management, research methodology and data analysis, report 
and scientific writing. In addition, they also need to be trained on how to develop food safety 
indicators, design surveillance and sampling methods for foodborne diseases and food safety 
compliance. Training on food import and export inspection and certification, One Health 
approach to food safety, risk-based food inspection, and risk assessment need to be imparted at 
all levels of food safety officials. Priority specific training needs are listed in Table 11. 
 

13. Effectiveness assessment of the current food import control 
situations in Bhutan 

BAFRA has developed and established good basic infrastructure and manpower in all critical areas 
to implement food quality and safety measures including imported food control measures at all 
official entry points. BAFRA has also developed number of essential documents as specified in 
Table 9. It is necessary for BAFRA to establish food testing laboratory unit in major official entry 
point offices (at least in Phuentsholing, Gelephu, Samdrup Jongkhar and Nanglam) to conduct 
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basic tests for imported and exported food to verify compliance with the standards and 
requirements. Having such laboratory will avoid delay for clearance of imported food from 
border and reduce burden on NFTL.  
 
There is a strong need for BAFRA to initiate implementation of systematic and proper imported 
food control inspection and certification urgently as it is already becoming a dumping ground for 
inferior food or food that are rejected from other countries. Concerns have already been raised 
about the quality of imported food and need to implement quality and safety control measures 
effectively at various fora. A visit to major entry point offices indicated that a very good 
relationship exists between BAFRA and DRC, which will facilitate smooth implementation of 
imported food inspection and certification. 
 
Experiences from the way food labelling requirements is coordinated and implemented between 
the two agencies showed that food import control regulations can be implemented smoothly and 
effectively. It is to be noted that BAFRA need not implemented inspection, sampling and testing 
for all types of food simultaneously. The level of inspection, laboratory testing can be prioritized 
based on risk levels of food depending on nature, type and exporter’s profile and country of origin 
of food. The current table of food risk categorization given in Annex 3 along with Guideline for 
Food Importation into Bhutan can be used as a basis for implementing imported food control 
measures. BAFRA can also make concerted efforts to put emphasize on pre-border control rather 
than border control which is costly and increases burden to BAFRA. For this, importers can be 
educated and encourage to follow GIP. 
 
BAFRA can also develop electronic database to manage imported food control system including 
foodborne disease surveillance similar to Bhutan Biosecurity System to capture all import and 
export data electronically. This will facilitate risk assessment, refinement of food risk 
categorization, and risk-based import control system in the future. It is also obvious that BAFRA 
should put more emphasis on risk-based inspection supported by systematic sampling and 
testing rather than depending on visual and organoleptic inspection. There is also need to 
conduct several trainings on imported food inspection and certification procedures, use of 
guidelines and manuals, good importing practices both for BAFRA officials and stakeholders. In 
addition, there is urgent need to strengthen laboratory human resource capacity of NFTL. The 
Royal Government of Bhutan should also provide BAFRA with adequate manpower for running 
the lab, managing borders along with adequate budgetary support. 
 

14. Recommendations for follow up actions 
It is crucial that BAFRA needs to implement systematic imported food control system as soon as 
possible. BAFRA has developed adequate guidelines, manuals, forms to initiate implementing 
imported food control measures. However, it has to establish adequate infrastructure such as 
satellite food testing laboratory and recruitment of additional inspectors at the major official 
entry points, and adequately train them. It is more cost effective and efficient to implement these 
measures at pre-border or at the border (source or upstream in food chain) rather than focusing 
on post-border domestic market surveillance (currently followed trend in Bhutan) given BAFRA 
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is facing budgetary and manpower constraints. It is also critical to have systematic and scientific 
risk-based import control system in place supported by laboratory analysis. It also needs to 
strengthen use of electronic data management complemented with regular analysis of data to 
inform policies ad strategies to strengthen food quality and safety measures in the country. 
 
Considering the findings of this detailed situation assessment on imported food control system 
and to develop and implement a modern risk-based imported food control system, following 
recommendations and action plans (Table 11) are proposed: 

 Review of existing guidelines, manuals, protocols and SOPs to implement risk-based 
imported food control measures 

 Strengthen infrastructure and human resource capacity for implementation of imported 
food control system 

 Conduct science-based risk categorization to implement systematic and adequate import 
control measure 

 Initiate implementation of risk-based imported food control measures 

 Develop food safety database and analysis data routinely to better guide future policy 
and risk-based import control system 

 Train BAFRA officials on food surveillance system and import inspection and certification 

 Work with DRC to reduce duplication of works related to import inspection and 
mechanism for accurate data collection and sharing 

 Increase number of food safety training, education and awareness including conduct of 
advocacy and awareness on Food Safety Culture 

 Improve food safety control coordination and information sharing throughout food chain 
continuum 

 Strengthen NFTL capacity both in terms of test parameters and HR of the laboratory 
officials 

 Conduct regular awareness and education campaigns to stakeholders on food safety 
culture, good importing practices, import control system for their cooperation and 
compliance 
 

Detailed action plan to strengthen import food control are provided in Table 11. 
 
Table 11. Proposed action plan and time framework for implementing risk-based food import 
control regulation 

SN Action description Responsible 
organization 

Time frame Remarks 

A. Review of existing guidelines, manuals, protocols and SOPs to implement risk-
based imported food control measures 

1.  Endorse the implementation 
of imported food control 
system 

BAFRA in 
consultation with 
stakeholders 

By the end 
of 2020 
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2.  Develop key food safety 
indicators for imported food 
control 

BAFRA March-May 
2019 

 

3.  Conduct consultative 
stakeholder workshop on 
developing food safety 
indicators 

BAFRA May 2019  

4.  Develop and endorse risk-
based food import sampling 
and inspection manual 

BAFRA April-June 
2019 

 

5.  Review and refine food risk 
categorization for imported 
food for implementing import 
control measures 

BAFRA Dec 2019  

B. Initiate implementation of risk-based imported food control measures 

6.  Operationalize and implement 
imported food control system 

BAFRA Jan 2020  

7.  Train stakeholders on the 
requirements of imported food 
control system 

BAFRA/Stakeholders Oct-Dec 
2019 

 

8.  Develop compliance profile of 
exporters and exporting 
countries 

BAFRA 2020-2021  

9.  Establish linkages and mutual 
recognition of certificates with 
relevant regulatory authorities 
of exporting countries  (e.g. 
NPPOs, FDA of Thailand) 
 

BAFRA Continuum 
process 

 

10.  Establish systematic, planned 
and written procedures for 
inspection, sampling, testing 
targets, frequencies that is 
risk-based for domestic and 
imported food 

BAFRA July 2020  

C. Strengthen infrastructure and human resource capacity for imported food control 
system implementation 

11.  Establish satellite laboratory 
for food testing and screening 
in major official entry points 
(Phuentsholing, Samdrup 
Jongkhar, Nanglam and 
Gelephu) 

BAFRA By Dec 2021  
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12.  Recruit additional food 
inspectors and laboratory staff 
at these major official entry 
points 

BAFRA By June 
2020 

 

13.  Increase scope of NFTL 
laboratory testing for 
imported food through 
training of laboratory staff for: 

 Culture, isolation and 
identification of 
Campylobacter jejuni 

 Culture, isolation and 
identification of 
Listeria 
monocytogenes 

BAFRA Oct-Dec 
2019 

 

14.  Train NFTL laboratory officials 
on use of existing equipment 

BAFRA Annually 
starting 
from Oct-
Dec 2019 

 

D. Develop food safety database and analysis data routinely to better guide future 
policy and risk-based import control system 

15.  Develop system to register 
and maintain importers and 
imported food profiles 
including rejection data 

BAFRA and DRC By 2020  

16.  Develop database for 
managing imported food 
import control system 
including for whole food 
quality and safety 
management and regulation 

BAFRA July 2020  

17.  Train officials to use of 
surveillance system and use of 
surveillance database 

BAFRA Every 2-
yearly 
interval 

 

18.  Provide training on food 
safety data management and 
analysis 

BAFRA Once every 
1-2 years 

 

E. Increase number of food safety training, education and awareness including 
conduct of advocacy and awareness on Food Safety Culture 

19.  Conduct training for BAFRA 
inspectors on food import 
inspection and certification 
including demonstrating 

BAFRA Oct 2019  
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equivalency, certificate 
assessment, verification of 
documents, etc 

20.  Conduct training on food 
safety indicator development 

BAFRA July 2019  

21.  Conduct training for BAFRA 
and Customs officials on HS 
Code and harmonized 
inspection and clearance 
system for imported food 

BAFRA and DRC August 2019  

22.  Conduct training on risk-based 
food import sampling and 
inspection system 

BAFRA Starting 
2019 and 
every 2 
yearly 
interval 

 

23.  Provide training on Epi Info 
database management and 
analysis 

BAFRA Once every 
1-2 years 

 

24.  Provide training on food risk 
assessment 

BAFRA Once every 
1-2 years 

 

25.  Provide training on food 
safety and foodborne illness 
outbreak investigation and 
response management taking 
One Health approach  

BAFRA Once every 
1-2years 

 

26.  Conduct training for food 
importers on Good Importing 
Practices 

BAFRA and 
importers 

2019 and 
once every 
year 

 

27.  Conduct food safety culture 
workshop and ToT 

BAFRA July-October 
2019 

 

F. Improve food safety control coordination and information sharing throughout food 
chain continuum 

28.  Develop information and 
communication materials for 
imported food control 

BAFRA December 
2019 

 

29.  Conduct advocacy and create 
awareness to all stakeholders 
on imported food control 
system 

BAFRA Oct-Dec 
2019 

 

30.  Develop protocol for food 
safety communication for 
stakeholders including 

BAFRA By 2023  
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importers, exporters, general 
public 

31.  Conduct food safety culture 
workshop and ToT 

BAFRA July-October 
2019 

 

32.  Establish Food Safety news 
website in BAFRA’s webpage 

BAFRA Dec 2019  
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Annex 2. Sample import permits and their requirements 
 
I. Livestock Section 
A. Animal Products 

1. Import Permit for Fresh Livestock Products 
2. Import Permit for Dressed Fresh or Frozen Chicken 
3. Import Permit for Processed Livestock Products 
4. Import Permit for Table Eggs 
5. Import Permit for Animal Feed, Feed Additives, or Pre-Mixtures 
 
B. Live Animals and Biologicals 

6. Import Permit for Breeding Livestock 
7. Import Permit for Equines 
8. Import Permit for Livestock for Processing 
9. Import Permit for Pets 
10. Import Permit for Laboratory Animals 
11. Import Permit for Ornamental Fishes 
12. Import Permit for Frozen Semen for Artificial Insemination 
 
C. In-country Movement Permits 

 
13. In-country Movement Permit for Animal Products 
14. In-country Movement Permit for Live Animals and Biologicals 

 
II. Plant Section 
15. Import Permit for Plants/Plant Products from third countries (No. HO/P/00) 
16. Import permit for Plants/plant products from India (No. HO/FV/00) 
17. Import permit for Fertilizer/Pesticides/Bio-Agents (No. HO/CP/00) 
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A. Livestock Products 
1. Import Permit for Fresh Livestock Products 
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2. Import Permit for Dressed Fresh or Frozen Chicken 
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3. Import Permit for Processed Livestock Products 
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4. Import Permit for Table Eggs 
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5. Import Permit for Animal Feed, Feed Additives and Pre-Mixtures  
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B. Live Animals and Biologicals 
6. Import Permit for Breeding Animals 
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7. Import Permit for Equines
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8. Import Permit for Livestock for Processing 
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9. Import Permit for Pets 
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10. Import Permit for Laboratory Animals 
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11. Import Permit for Ornamental Fishes 
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12. Import Permit for Frozen Semen for Artificial Insemination 
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C. In-Country Movement Permits 
13. In-country Movement Permit for Animal Products 
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14. In-country Movement Permit for Live Animals 
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II. Plant Section 
15. Import Permit for Plants/Plant Products from third countries (other than India) 
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16. Import Permit for Plants/Plant Products from India 
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17. Import Permit for Fertilizers/Pesticides/Bio-Agents 
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Annex 3. Risk categorization and requirements for certificates as given in 
the guideline for food importation into Bhutan 
 
BAFRA has developed a risk characterization system that takes into account risk associated with the food and the 
intended use of the food.  
Note: This list should be published and updated as and when needed 

 Physical risks 
(risk score 1) 
 

Chemical risks 
(risk score 2) 

Microbiological Risks 
(risk score 3) 

Not Ready to eat 
(risk score 1) 

Risk score 2 Risk score 3 Risk score 4 

Processed Ready to 
eat  
(risk score 2) 

Risk score 3 Risk score 4 Risk score 5 

Raw ready to eat 
(risk score 3) 

Risk score 4 Risk score 5 Risk score 6 

Food Products (risk score 5 or 6) are deemed high risk and must be accompanied by a certificate 
from a recognised authority 
 
Food Products (risk score 4) from sources with poor compliance history are deemed high risk and 
must be accompanied by a certificate from a recognised authority. 

Category Food Animal Health Food Safety 
Risk score 

Plant Quarantine 

Livestock 
products 

Fresh, Frozen meat High 4 N/A 

Dried meat High 2/3 N/A 

Salted meat High 2/3 N/A 

Fresh dairy products High 6 N/A 

Fresh, frozen fish High 4 N/A 

Canned meat, dairy, 
fish 

Low 5 N/A 

Dried fish Low 2/3 N/A 

Shelf stable dairy 
products 

Low 2/3 N/A 

Plant products Fresh, frozen 
vegetables  

N/A 3/4 Fresh Medium 
Frozen Low 

Seaweed   N/A 

Fresh, Frozen fruits N/A 4/5 Fresh Medium 
Frozen Low 

Canned vegetables 
and fruits 

N/A High acid 4 
Low acid 5 

N/A 

Vegetable and fruit 
juices. 

N/A Shelf stable or 
pasteurised 
 4 
Un pasteurized 
6 

N/A 
 
 
N/A 

Spices N/A Dried 3, 4 Ground spices 
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Category Food Animal Health Food Safety 
Risk score 

Plant Quarantine 

 
Fresh 4,5,6 

Medium  
Whole spices/grains 
Medium 
Bark, leaves, seed 
grains High 

Dried pulses, grains, 
rice 

N/A 3/4 If postharvest treated: 
medium 
Un treated  -high  

Dried pasta N/A 3 N/A 

Prepackaged 
food 

Breads, cookies, 
biscuits  

N/A 3/4 N/A 

Soft drinks  N/A 2/3 N/A 

Chips, snacks,  N/A 2/3 N/A 

Crackers,  N/A 2/3 N/A 

Sauces, dressings N/A 3/4 N/A 

Sweets, candies, 
chocolate,  

N/A 2/3 N/A 

Beverages (e.g., tea, 
coffee) 

N/A 3 N/A 

Sugar, sweeteners N/A 3 N/A 

Specialty food Infant food N/A 5 N/A 

Meal replacements 
(e.g., boost) 

N/A 5 N/A 

Geriatric food.  N/A 5 N/A 
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Annex 4. Scope of accreditation of National Food Testing Laboratory 
 
A. Discipline: Chemical 

SN Product/Material of Test 
Specific Test 
Performed 

Test Method against 
which tests are 
performed 

Range of testing/ 
Limit of detection  

1 

Processed fruits and vegetable 
Products: Jam, Sauces, Pickles, fruit 
juices, Canned fruits & vegetables, 
Marmalades 

Total Soluble Solids 
IS 12711 
FSSAI: 2016 

1 to 80 % 

Acidity 
IS 12711 
AOAC: 923.03 

0.1 to 10 % 

2 
Cereals and cereal Products: Biscuits, 
Maize Grits, Rice, Bread 

Moisture 
IS 12711 
FSSAI: 2016 

0.1 to 50 % 

Ash 
IS 12711 
FSSAI: 2016 

0.1 to 10.0 % 

Acid Insoluble Ash 
IS 12711 
  

0.01 to 2.0 % 

Fat Content IS 12751 0.5 to 40 % 

Acidity of Extracted 
Fat 

IS 12711, FSSAI:2016 
  

0.1 to 5.0 % 

Protein AOAC 950.36; 920.87 0.5 to 60 % 

3 Tea 

Dry matter Content 
IS: 13853 
AOAC; 925.19 

10-99  % 

Total ash 
IS: 13854 
AOAC; 920.100 

0.5- 15 % 

Water soluble ash IS : 13855 1 – 10 % 

Acid insoluble Ash IS : 13857 0.05 -5 % 

4 Beverages (Non Alcoholic) 

pH 
AOAC 973.41 
IS: 3025 (P 11) 

1.0 to 14.0 

Total Soluble Solids 

AOAC 932.12 
FSSAI: 2016 
ISO: 2173 
IS: 13815 

1 to 80 % 

Acidity AOAC 942.15 0.1 to 10.0 % 

5 Milk and Dairy products 

Acidity of 
milk              (as Lactic 
acid) 

AOAC 947.05 0.05 – 0.2% 

Ash of milk powder AOAC 930.30 0.1 – 10% 

6 Honey 

Acidity FSSAI:2012 0.1 – 0.5% 

Moisture content 
AOAC 969.38 
AOAC 920.180 
FSSAI:2012 

13 – 25% 

7 Oils and Fats 

Refractive index of oil 
AOAC 921.08 
FSSAI:2016 

1.4481 – 1.4710 

Peroxide value AOAC 965.33 
1 – 15 meq 
peroxide / kg oil or 
fat 

Acid Value 
AOAC 940.28 
FSSAI:2016 

0.1 – 6 
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8 
Alcoholic Beverages Whiskey, Beer and 
wine 

Ethyl alcohol content 
% by volume 

AOAC 19th edn Official 
method 942.06 

1% to 99% 

9 Water: Drinking water, Raw water 

pH 
AOAC 973.41 
IS: 3025 (P 11) 

1.00-14.00 

Total Dissolved Solids 
IS 3025 ( P 16) 
APHA: 2005; 22ndedn; 
2540;2.57 

5 to 2000 mg/l 

Alkalinity 
IS; 3025 (P 23) 
AOAC 973.43 

5 to 1000mg/ l 

Total hardness 

AOAC 973.52 
IS: 14:2000Appendix-N; 
IS: 3025 (P 21) 
APHA  22nd edn; 2340; 
2.57 

5.0 to 1000 mg/l 

10 Heavy Metals in Water by AAS 

Lead 
AOAC 972.25 
IS : 3025 (P47) 

0.5 mg/l to 20 mg/l 

Cadmium 
AOAC 973.34 
IS: 3025 (P41) 

0.5 mg/l to 20 mg/l 

Zinc 
AOAC 969.32 
IS : 3025(P 49) 

0.5 mg/l to25 mg/l 

  
B. Discipline: Biological 

SN Product/Material of Test Specific Test Performed 
Test Method against 
which tests are 
performed 

Range of testing/ Limit 
of detection 

1 
Beverages, Products of Fruit 
and Vegetables 
  

Total Plate Count 

IS5402 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-2 

≥ 1 cfu/ml≥ 10 cfu/ gm 

Yeast & Mould Count 

IS 5403 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-19 

≥ 1cfu/ ml≥ 10 cfu/ gm 

Coli form 

IS 5401 (part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

< 0.3 – >110 MPN/ 
ml<3 – >1100MPN/gm 

E coli 

IS 5887 (Part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

Presence/Absence 

Bacillus cereus IS 5887 (Part-6) Presence/Absence 

2 Bakery &  Cereal products 

Total Plate Count 

IS5402 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-2 

≥ 10 cfu/ gm 

Yeast & Mould Count 

IS 5403 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-19 

≥ 10 cfu/ gm 
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Coli form 

IS 5401 (part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

<3 – >1100MPN/gm 

E coli 

IS 5887 (Part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

Presence/Absence 

Salmonella IS 5887 (Part-3) Presence/Absence 

Staphylococcus aureus IS 5887 (Part-2) Presence/Absence 

Bacillus cereus IS 5887 (Part-6) Presence/Absence 

3 Milk and Dairy Products 

Total Plate Count 

IS5402 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-2 

≥ 1cfu/ ml≥ 10 cfu/ gm 

Yeast & Mould Count 

IS 5403 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-19 

< 0.3 – >110 MPN/ 
ml<3 – >1100MPN/gm 

Coli form 

IS 5401 (part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

< 0.3 – >110 MPN/ 
ml<3 – >1100MPN/gm 

E coli 

IS 5887 (Part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

≥ 1cfu/ml≥ 10 cfu/ gm 

Salmonella IS 5887 (Part-3)   

Staphylococcus aureus IS 5887 (Part-2)   

Bacillus cereus IS 5887 (Part-6)   

4 Canned/Raw Frozen meat 

Total Plate Count 

IS5402 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-2 

  

Yeast & Mould Count 

IS 5403 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-19 

  

Coli form 

IS 5401 (part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

  

E coli 

IS 5887 (Part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

  

Salmonella IS 5887 (Part-3)   

Staphylococcus aureus IS 5887 (Part-2)   

5 Water Total Plate Count IS5402 ≥ 1cfu/ml 
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FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-2 

Yeast & Mould Count 

IS 5403 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-19 

≥ 1cfu/ml 

Coli form 

IS 5401 (part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

< 0.3 – >110 MPN/ml 

E coli 

IS 5887 (Part-1) 
FAO manual of food 
Quality control, 14/4, 
Chapter-3 

< 0.3 – >110 MPN/ml 

 
C. Discipline: GMO 

SN Product/Material of Test 
Specific Test 
Performed 

Test Method against 
which tests are 
performed 

Range of testing/ Limit of 
detection 

1 
Corn, Soya, Eggplant, Food 
and feed 

P35s SOP-A-1132 and SOP-A-
1033 

Presence/Absence 

tNOS Presence/Absence 
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